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Mil 3ttomrag |M. TUe Mormon*—The Other Side of the

. One of our exchanges extracts from the]
Deseret Ar «tcj, of Febt.no.ty- Bth, the following
relative to the condition of society, in the terri-

-of Dtah. At a reunion of -the .members of
the assembly at the dwelling of Hon. A. W. Bab-
bitt, the chief jnstico appo'nted by President
Pierce, the Hon. John F. Kinney spoke ns fo -
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FRIDAY MORNING APRIL G

. do not riso to tell a etory, to offer a ‘° aa‘’

Tie the legU^
have P . Those governments are ao-
aDd P

,he most wise wbfch have enacted the

Z: andZplesVU. You do not wish to.

role voor people by law; you try to rule them

bv love I speak this not merely to eulogize
Governor Young, or his council. Everything in

this valley bespeaks the enterprise, the industry,

the refinement, and the intelligence of this peo

rlo Your fine settlements, unsurpassed in love-

lineßS and beauty—your public buildings—yonr
machinery, and the union and good feehng

prevailing throughout your l'crritory—are mi

monuments of the wisdom and power that

influence and control every department JNo

stranger coming into this Territory but w.ll be

struck at the luxury, magnificence, Y-
and ingenuity that exist throughout J

the salary injiah
rowal h:^

$a?y°od you have he.Jlyappo.^
meat to Utah 60

bar expostulated
friends, the members the

.my
with me on ‘be propr 7

from frtend ß on
post was flooded with York, with
‘be subject; my old neudm
whom 1 studied 'aw fo ?. a ißChar"-o the official
duffefas^gned o me! HI examine my own fe^eh
ISS.X- my

B
pre ßen<t

&f^rally. I was ac ua.ed »»!*

abuse the public min , a
.

_ on thin
“

Pr,s;rfp»irrjsssra
s&sirw«-rrja ““swWafffci&svfcs
jsjSs:p«s&.wJ—-

to it, and 1 am proud of it.

,„ ue fonnd on ,

4a*Beftdlng MRtt*r w 10W8
each P»g« °* tnl» P»Per -

M pErnNQILL * CO., Newspaper Advertising

Jomte axe to Agents for to Pittsburgh Ballyand Weekly

i£ *ni axe authorised to receive AnviRTIsEUEHTS and
for us at to same rates as. required at this

o®ce. Their receipts are regarded aa payments. Their

oaces are at NiW York, 122 Nassau street,
Boston, 10 Srata street.

Last Wight.

INCIDENTS

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
We would call to attention of MERCHANTS AN

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have jnstrece
from Philadelphia a nnmber of fonts of new 3V <
are now prepared to fill orders, for ands, Circular* «•

Heads, PaperBoohs, Posters, and Programmes o

tlons. All orders will be promptly filled.

Democratic CountyCommittee of Corrospond^.
The Democrats County Committoe of Correa

. ..1. Q) Ph&rl6B Hotol) OQ iV 6U
pondenco met at the St. Charles n. . .

needay.tho 28th lost., and unanimously adopted
the following resolution •'

„ That the Democrats of the several Wards, Be
Reldoei. Aileuheov Countyare requested

roußhs and Townhb Jholding primary mMlinp,to meetat their usua p
d , ,w 0 delegates

on Saturday, the 14th or Apru,a naon onWedSrfa“,Tthe tonrt House, at 11 o’clock

A M delegates to our nextSiate Convention and
”** 1

»
.h A>v.. hnsinpsa DS inaY be deemednecessary

' KVer.'VhtrnSs hetaecn the hours

of 8and 5 P.M.

W. M. Poeter, Bccrdary
THOMAS PAKhET, Chairman

the custom house organ.—k«.

We do not propose to prolong unnecessarily

our controversy with thefilthy Imre and libellers

who edit the Custom House organ. With mere

personal matters we shall not deal. The public

has but little interest in suoh things, and we

leave them to the common libellers of the Union.
We have resided in Pittsburgh about twenty

vears and our numerous acquaintances, who

may have read the Union', articles, well know

that their libels upon us are sheer, unmitigated

falsehoods. Their threats, too, are

ardly and base ; and have been treated with the

contempt that every honest man must feel t

wards them and their authors. If the poor po

troons thought to frighten us, it was silly. If

they designed to attack us they have

given it up as dangerous; and they are right in

. *h
The Custom House organists still cling to the

hope that they can deceive the Democracy in re-

gard to the sentiments and position of the Po,U

They even hope to pack a county convention

that will believe their lies. Such a convention,
they suppose would not only ruin us. but would

build up the “ organ;” justify the Custom House

officer; countenance and support their ‘ gra

game-” approve blackguardism and lying; and |
give to a few petty office holders, who have near-

lv ruined the party, the control of it for the fu-

ture. We mean rained only for a time. The

party Will yet be rid of these insolent vampyres,

and rise again, purified, vigorous and triumph-

ant. But the best interests of the Democratic

party demand that there be a far more thorough

investigation of the Custom House robbery be-

fore any act of Congreas is passed to relieve the

man who claims relief in euoh hasto. It is

because we resisted this claim that wc are so

furiously assailed. Our resistance may have

prevented the passage of the act. We have

x reason to suppose it did. It so, wc have

done one thing at least for the benefit of our
° party. For resisting each un aot of mistime

and misplaced relief, Democrats are asked

to withdraw all confidence. Will such be

the deoiaion o£-.the.„yeomanry of this vicinity .
We shaß see. We accept that issue, and will

abide the result. Great efforts will doubtless

be made to get together a convention that will

give “aid and comfort” to the Organists; and

prevent any effort to have the Custom House

matter fairly understood. Wo trust the D

mocreoy will not be bo deluded.
The Organists pretend to desire our state-

meat of facts. It will appear in our own way

and time ; but our readers may be assured tbo

Organists do not wish to see it.

That we have intentionally wronged Mr. Fbil-

lips in any way, is a falsehood. Wo bought his

interest at a fair price, and when he afterwards
left us, it was proper to inform the public that

he was no longer onr agent. What wo did was

an ordinary business transaction. .
It will bo seen by reference to tho organ a last

article that it desires to eßcapefrom tho respon-

sibility of having commenced the controversy.

Their denial of that is a cowardly falsehood.

But nobody will believe it. Our eilenoe for

twenty months in regard to their libelling eheet
is proof enough that we did not voluntarily de-

file ourselves by touching such pitch. But dirty

jobs must occasionally ho done, when office beg-

gars get insolent; and when we begin we al-

ways try to do it faithfully ; and wo do it for a-

public motive and not from any personal malice.

We could publish long extracts from thissame

Union, of a date prior to our connection with

the Foal, showing how entirely different was

their opinion of us then. But the notices are so

flattering that we should be accused of vanity

by inserting them in onr columns. We only re-

fer to them as evidence that it is onrpo.ition that

the libellers assail. To break down the Po,l is

the object; and the idiotic hope is still enter-

tained .bat they can do it. But we must dismiss

this subject for the present. In duo time we

wiU be prepared to make known some further

foots that the people do not suspect to exist

Kektuckv’s Favoeite 80s 1 Mr. Crittenden

has evidently suffered a great lV s of WP**™ |
aince his volunteering na oonDsel of Mat.

Ward, the murderer of Mr. Butler. A corres
poudent cf the Louisville CourUr, in noticing

some fulsomely eulogistic remarka of his speech

in behalf of Col. Fremont’s claim to the Mari-

posa Grant, covertly questions hia ability and

cloaca by saying: .
-One of the moat mysterious things in the

world is the wav in which some men gain rcpu_
ration Mr. Crittenden is, by some, spoken of

aa a great man. But

evet Triginafed with him 1 What great speech
hal he ever delivered! What has he ever said
that was anything moro than an elegant otter
taat was auj iuiu b . hcen looc »o
rvnee of commonplaces? lie bas neen iu t

of the nation ; bnt what important

pMe°“ h“ mm came MIVhVwayftom Waahing-

Thu was tho time for him to mato a great

speech—<Aia was tho occasion
show itself if greatness* wns iu him. Tho great

departed had been, for considerably moro than

a quarter of a century, connected with a most

every great measure of the greatest of nation*

I co'nduoot was in mourning. ’"“E
for some one to give expression to its S™*-
addition to all this, the departed had been Me

Crittenden’s friend and benefactor. When

••Kentucky’s favorite eon” voso tol speak, h

eyes of a nation were upon him. All expected
to hoar a groat speech, nod thoy-di.in t. The

tone cxnected eulogy was tame, spiritless, cold,
noTrisiug or- ,0 the dignity of elegant com-

mooplaco The great sun-tthat was cx Pcctcd t 0
ehino had neither warmth nor light. Mr. urn
Si”™ ™, one cf those sn.cHi.™ Act ™vuWed

1 m- rt,,n and lil- buncos >.c

r„r ™ tLt eoplo bigon .0 imagine they shone by
Ztr own light. He bad talent of a certain
kind, and the faculty of making a.' jJ'cu’ u 5 "*c

of other men’s ideas. He was not a sb P, but

be was a fine looking barnacle that^‘led alo ” R

with tho ship very gracefully. Those who

tempt to mako a groat man of him do him in

Failure of Page. Bacon *■ Cp., of St,

justice.’’

Kew Publications

Thia little work is intended ior elementary

instruction in vocal music, and oontaios a choice

collection of Bongs arranged for three voices.

It is designed for the use of public schools
academies, seminaries, singing classes, &c., an

it ia heartily recommended by eix of the.princt-

pal professors of music in our city. For sale

by book and music dealers generally.

Mayor or Cincinnati.
‘ Pap Taylor, K. N., is elected Mayor of Cinoin-

nati by 465 mtjority. This reeult was accom-

plished by tho pillaging and destruction of the

11th and 12th Ward ballot boxes. which contain-

ed fully 1,600 more Democratic than K. N. votes.

The other Democratic candidates were defeated

by like majorities.

New Bockty Land Bile. —The now bounty

land bill has deluged the department at Wash-

ington with applications, there having been, no-

cording to the Star of that city, no less than 24,-

600 of them made at tho Ponsion Bnreou up to

Friday. It ia thought that all the oases whioh
are to be presented under this law can hardly

be disposed of in less than three or four years,

but probably Ibiß is an exaggerated estimate.

Lonlit
The failure.of Page, Bacon & Co., of St

Louie, fell like a bombshell in Wall street, and

the first result was a decline in the stook market.
Mr. Headley, the agent of Page, Bacon & Co.,

of San Franoieco, it seems, received a commu-
nication from Mr. Baoon, who is now in New
York, directing him not to pay any drafts of the

San Francisco house. The drafts of Page and
Bacon on Tuesday morning were presented at

the counter of the Bank of Amerioa, and there

refused payment for want of funds. They were

accordingly protested. Mr. Headley says he is

not made acquainted with the cause of thiß sud-

den determination of Pago and Baoon to sus-

pend again. It is said thnt the St. Louis house

received a telegraphio despatch from New Or-

leans, oonveying information from California (by

the Daniel Webster) of such a character as to

raise a doubt ns to whether the San Franoieco

branoh will ever be able to resumo business.

Henoe the failuro.of the St. Louis house.

ggyr The Dispatch, makes a bold and severe

oharge againstJho Aldermen of our city. _ Some

of them will be apt to the matter up in high

dudgeon.

An extensive glass faotory inthu town of Pro-
gress, N. J., was blown down on Monday daring

the gale. Twenty-five of tho workmen were
buried beneath the ruins, most of whom aro bo-

lioved to be dead.
Navigation on the Lake, at Buffalo, is not ex-

pected to be resumed till the Ist of May. The

ice in the Lake extends from the American to

the Canadian shore.

Tbe Obais Crop.—A gentleman who has

lately toweled over this county, and Butler conn-

informa na that ho never saw the grow.ng

grain look better at thia aeaaon of the year than

now. We have had aimilar accounts from va-

rious other qnartera. It is said, too, that an un-

usual quantity of land is sown ; and great wt t

of land will be planted thia spring. Should
nothing happen to damage the crops before har-

vest, there will be a great abundance of food
next fall.

Japas.—Commodore Perry, having been in-
terrogated by some merchants as to the articles
likely to find n market in Japan, says the tem-

perature of Japan, corresponding in many ro-
speots with that of our Atlantio States, from
Maine to South Carolina inclusive, require that,
for comfort, tho inhabitants should bo clad in
warmer vestments than cotton—therefore, wool-
len cloths, of assorted qualities, would bo to the
Japaneso more acceptable than tbe cottons, &du

these Bhould bo chiefly of tho darker colors.
But, with regard to the colors, selections may be
made by reference to tho drawings of costumes
whioh are to appear in the report of the Japan
Expedition, to bo published during the present
year. Specimens of the various fabrics of Ja-
pan and Lew’ Chew have been brought to this
country by tho Equadron, whioh are in the
hands of the officers of tho government, and are
to be placed in tho Patent Office for publio in-
spection.

__

egy»We have frequently heard the celebrated !
German Bitters, sold by Dr. C. M. Jackson, 120 :
Arch street, Philadelphia, spoken of in terms of,
the highest oommendation, and we honestly be- 1
Heve that it Is one of the best medicines adver-

tised for the complaints fo> which it is recom-
mended. They are pleasant to the taste, and |
can be taken nnder any circumstances by the ;
most delicate atomaoh. The press far and wide

have united in commending thia invaluable rem-

edy for dyspepsia, debility, &c.; and such are
the healing effects of this panacea, that wo hope
it may be introduced to every family whe y
pepßla has or is likely to have a victim. ee
advertisement.

Emiquatioh is oii Tin: Declihe —The num-
ber of immigrants arriving at New York, from
foreign countries, during the quarter ending
March 81st, is officially stated at 15,667. Thiß

shows a large decrease, compared with the arri-

vals of the corresponding season, in‘lBs4, when
the number was 28,718.

Neal Dow, of Maine Lavr fame, was elected’
Mayor ofPortland on Tuesday. He was ohosen
Mayor at the municipal eleotion subsequent to

the passage of aprohibitoryliquorlawin Maine,
but at the tv»o elections following ho was de-
foated.

The Athenceum slates, that Mr. Henty
Eeeve, translator of Do Tocqaeville’s book yn
America, has been appointed editor of
burg Eeview.=-V*y

NEM «...

[ From ih- CiDriutmU of jt-stMany.]

The City in a State of Siege

BETTER COMPLEXION OF AFFAIRS.

ACTION OF TEE CORONER
Yesterday afternoon wo made a tone of obser-

vation, or a Rsportorial reconnoieanoo “over the
Rnine,” and proceeded to investigate warlike
matters generally. •

,
'

Peace bad been proclaimed, bnt the 6idewalkß
gave evidence to a practised and observant eye,
that something unusual and unpleasant occupied
the publio mind. It was plain, in the counte-

nances of the men, and women too, walking the

streets that the times wero full of troubles.

Men scowled at each other, and regarded altper-
hoas with distrust, as though, indeed, eaoh one
had conclude i that mankind was not to bo trust-
ed Old friends met with strange reserve. Good,
hires', heart opening smiles wero not to be

s -en Suspicion, tbo monster (whose eyes are
bl.-odßhot as those of jealousy aro green) stalked
through the streets.

Nearly every man was burdened down witn
deadly weapons—pistols of all possible styles,
sluDg Bhots, billies, knives, etc., bloated breeches
pockets, weighed down coat tails, annoyed sen-
sitive ribs, tortured susceptible nerves, bru’sod
incommoded flesh, excited queer ilohings of in-

flammatory skins, interfered with n proper use
of joints, impeded efforts of locomotion, and
produced countless discomforts it is unneocssary
to record, while from the boggard faces of many
it was apparent that they had pusßed the pre-
vious night without sleep, and were worn with
anxiety. By four o’clock, Vine street, below
tho canal bridge, was tolerably quiet, but above

i tho bridge the excitement continued. The Ger-
mans are both slow to get excited and to get
over it. They had grown suspicious, and appa-
rently considered Ibc professions of peace re-

ceived from the south of the canal, a trick to
. disarm them and throw them off their guard

They oould not, it seemed, divest themselves of
the idea that if they would disperse and go about
tfleir business their portion of tho town would
bo quickly invaded, nml themselves slaughtered.
So tho German portion of the city, during tho
afternoon, buzzed nnd roared like a hornet s nest
newly Btlrred op. Tho marks of ths conflict of
Tuesday evening were distinctly visible. Whoro

the firing occurred, several windows were bro-
ken-in some places the glass had evidently

teen pierced by shots; in others, by stones and
bricks Several shutters were shattered, one
pipe leading from the eave-trough bruised and

two or three doors marked by shots and boulders.
*****

At tbs Commercial Hospital we learned that
the body if Monroe, who was killed at onee,
had been taken away by his friends. Wo were
wrong in stating that he was from Indiana. Uo
was a river man, a resident of Newport, where
he leaves n wife and three children. The ooro-
DCr Dr. Menzics, found the body of Monroe at

i Freemen’s Hall, and summoned a jary, but could
not find anybody who kucw anything about the
particular oircutnstanco of his death. On that
point every poreon of whom he inquired was
both’a Know Nothing and r. Say Nothing. Tho
hour was midnight, tho exoitement absorbing,

tho streets dangerous, nnd the coroner had tho
body removed to the Bremeo Btroet station
house, where it remained until morning. No
poet mortem examination took place. The
clothes in which tbo man fell, were not even
taken off. Tho wound in his face waß pro-
nounced by physieions insufficient to produce
death, as uo vital part could have been injured
io the course of tho ball or slug. The lower
jaw was shattered yet the brain was uijtouobed.
Tho visible wound made by the ball on enteriog
the face waß small bat, on coming out. it was

near oa inch in diameter, and was made by n

slug or a pieco of bone. Thcro wero a few
bruises about the head, but physicians who eaw
tho body oould not discover the cause of tho
speedy death. , .

,

When we were at thn Hospital, Patrick D.ary

was thought to ho dying. He bad lost much
blood, nnd his pulse was uoarly gone, while .his
extremities were cold. He is tweDty three years
of age. and has parents, brothers and sisters re-
siding in Covington. Peveral of his relatives
colled to sec him yesterday, and tho scenes
duriug thoir visits wero very affecting. He is
an intelligent looking roan, with prominent fca-
tureo, a largo expressive rye, thick curling hair,

and has been doubtless a person of unusual en-
ergy. It was a mournful spectacle ret- this
young man gasping, and sinking slowly but
surely to death. He was shot through the
lungs; nnd tho only marks of the fatal balls arc
two round, red spots —one on his back, tho other
on his breast. Tho ball struck him in tho back,
and pierced the right lobe of his lungs. He bled
profusely at first. A stream of blood marked
the stairway and floers all the way to the bed
whero the poor fellow was deposited. In case
of his death, which is considered inevitable, the
Coroner expresses his determination to pursue
tho ioveetigatiou which it is his duty 10 rnako,
with tho utmost perseveranoe and most search
iug analysis. We hope that he will do so. It
is a singular fact, and one which snpeifioial per
sons will bo slow to credit, that this Drury ij a

Catholic. We aro oredibly informed that the re-

ligion of his family is Catholic, and that ho was

himself a member of that church. lie wore, in
the affray in which ho received his death shot, a

red sash, nnd was a prominent leader of the
procession which was fired into.

* * * * *

About four o’oloob yesterday artercoon, a

party of foolish boya crossed the Vine Blreet
bridge, and entering tho disputed territory, com-
menced shouting “ Hgrrah for Pap Taylor,” and i
waving little flagß on which the name of that
individual blackened tho stare and slriptfs. This
needlessly enraged tbo Germane beyond endn-
ranee, and they answered the shouts with pistol
shots,’and the reokloss Youug Americans fled
with precipitation.

Tho sound of pistols made tho exeiletnent
among the Germans explosive, and it flashed in-
stantly. A rußh waß made for the Vino street
canal bridgo, on which n few of tho American
boys lingered, nnd which was covered by inno
cent and peaceful spectators. Pistol shots wr a
fired, aDd the Germans took tho bridge. Vie
did not hear that any person was hurt by the
sbotß, and if the intention of tho Germane wgb

to do bodily barm, their aim was astonishingly
inaccurate. Tho news of this wretchedly mal
apropos conduct of tl 0 Ocrmntß spread rapidly,
was monstrously exaggerated, and kindled anew
the waning Area of exoitement, causing fresh
commotion, nnd a Biokening apprehension that
there would Boon bo ‘‘war to the Unlfo that
all that had paßßod, dreadful as it was, was bat
a prelude to more mdrderous scenes.

It was a most happy thing tbnt no ono was
killed or severely wounded in tho affair at the
bridge. If blood had been shed then and there,
tho consequences would have been inconceivably
disastrous. It was most repreboDsiblo in the
boys to charge over the Rhine and taunt nnd in-
sult the Germanß in their homes ; and it was

not boldness but foolishness, to bravo their ex-

asperation in that way; yot the conduot of the
Germans in firing upon them was shameful in
the extreme, and cannot ho too strongly con-
demned. , . .

We were on tho ground soon after this distur-
bance. Tho Mayor was begging tho Germans to

leave tho bridgo and go home. Presently he pro
cceded up the Btrect, observing that tho Germans
were collecting in vast numbers in front of the
“Freemen’s” hall. He was followed by thy oap-
tors of tho bridge who yelled with great gusto

When ho was near tho large orowd, a furious
Bhout waß beard, being, it appeared, in approval
of the remarks of aomo speaker, hatß were lifted
■and Bhaken with enthusiasm, and several volleys
of blank cartridge were fired, making a great
roar and smoke.
* ***«*■»**

At two o’olock Ikiß morning tho only sound
beard in tho Btreet was the monotonous, peace-
ful, soothing, dreaming, dripping of tho rain.
A knot of three or four individuals, with no
special apparent business, was about every
street-crossing, in tho central portion of the
city, all night. Whether special police or sen-

tinel committees we have not tho moans of
knowing. At midnight we employed a German
louth to perambulate tho fortified district over
the Rhine, and report. Ho was met when a

short distance above the Vine street bridge, by
six men who, with rifles presented, naked his
business. He stated in tho German language
that he was going home, and was permitted to

proceed. He was acoosled by sentinels on every
square, but there were no crowds iu tho streets
and but few persons in tho military halls. We
may therefore stato that the Germane last night

: slept on their nrms.

Hatr Reatorer.—Thifl preparation
seems to be efficacious tor tbe restoration of the hair upon

baM heads. We have seen tho testimony of well
known to ua, who have used th& compound auccesfiftiUy,
thereby corroborating the opinion of its restomtive ener

We know of nothin*more desirable |n the way of per-
ianal comeliness and comfort than a’goo t head oi hair,and
auv urocess by which this crowning ornament of theouter
man can be preserved, or recovered when lost, without, In
the loiter case, a resort to.Wigs, lonpea and.Scranhes, de-
aerTes to be hailed and embraced with Gratitude t y all of
eithereex. who are unlnchy enough to need ita btr eflt,

Wo tqok occasion tha other day to notice t̂his valuable
comoound In theabove terms, and now republish whatwaa

thensaid, to show egain ourfavorable opinion of it,

......

"mim .Ars}Y

NEWS BY
Reported Expressly for.tie Daily: Morning- Post.

Telegraph CharteM- l
| Halifax, April 6. —10 the Provincial Purlia- 1

—.. i ment, the Application of the New York And N<sw
AT? THE WAR. (Fonndlond Telegraph Go. for a Charter was not

I acted upon. Nearly every member la opposed j
|to the project. The Nova Scotia Line ia offering
' every facility.

A Charter has been granted to certain parties
to facilitate the construction of ft transatlantic*
line connecting Ireland and Nova fcjcotia. The
capital has been subscribed, and the projectors
are confident ol saccesa by the.fftU of 1855.

Page* Bacon & Co* Palled*
St. Louis, April 6 —Page & Bacon publish a

card stating their determination to close their
doors. Tbey assure their friends that their
assets largely exceed their liabilities; the
are not immediately available, bat they will be
applied faithfully to the payment of

gations. _

OUlo River Improvement Bill—BoultBill
Signed*

Harwsburo, April 6.— The Ohio Improve-
ment Bill passed the House on the call of Mr.

*Tbe Governor has signed the Bill for the
charter of the Bank of New Castle.

Americana Denouncing tl»® Rlota.
Cincinnati, April 6 —A large meeting of

Americans was held last night; they passe
resolutions denouncing the late outrages on tho
ballot boxe3, and disapproving of all tho un-
lawful proceedings. The city Is now quiet*

St Lonla Municipal Election..
The Know Nothiugs elected their candidates

here yesterday by 1,100 majority. They were
alio successful iu Jefferson City.

Municipal Election.
Riohhond, Va , April 4.—At the eleotion to-

day, tho Know Nothings had a majority of 1123.

Proclamation.•■Whereas, the extraordinary

and unprecedented demand for thatinvalnable preparation,

WRIGHT'S PREMIUM KATUARION, has induced envious
persons to palm off other arLicles similar in name and ap-

pearance, but absolutely worthless, which has a tendency

to injure the reputation of the genuinearticle, purchasers
should be particular to ask for Wjighfi Premium Katba-

rion, and they may rely on receiving an article unequalled

for its virtue* for restoring a decayed head of hair, for a
cool, refreshing and delightful application duringthe hot
weather, reinovlog all disagreeable sensations of dizrineEß

and headache, and for the toilet it has never had an equal
for its pleasaDt and delightful fragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee

for its completely restoring a decayed bead of hair; for re-

moving all dandruff; for preventing Its Calling off, whether
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with

the necessity of using hair dyes, as U excites tho secretions,

producing a supply of its natural pigment or coloring mat-

ter, giving the haira dark, glossy appearance, with a luxu-
riant growth.

For sale by every druggist in the city, Bnd by druggists
and merchants throughout the United States.

A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

PETKR T. WRIGHT A CO,
241 Market et, Philadelphia.

Por pale by GEO. 11. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood Btreel
ad R. K. SELLERS, Pittsburgh. janl»:dAw3m is

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM. PITTSBURGH,

O'; and after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855, the PASSEN-
GER TRAINS will run as follows, until.further notice :

Fast Train will leave at 3 A. M.
Mail Train “ “ at BA. M.
Knfress Train “ at 3P. M,

These Trains all run through to Crestline, and connect
th-re uUh the Columbusami Cincinnati, Ohioand Indiana,
aai Peilefbßtaioe and Indiana Kailroads. At Mansfield,
cDiUH’O’.ions are made for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Samlttsky, Toledo, Chic-go, Ac; and at Alliance for Clove-
laud, Ac. No trams run on Sunday.

Through TickeU sold 10 Cincinnati, Louisvillo St. Louis,
ladittc-.p-lio, Chicago, IL*-k Maud, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Torres and Cities la the West.

The NEW* BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN wUI

leave PittsLurgh at 10 A.M. and 5 P. M.,and New Brighten

at7 A- M. and l P. M.
ForTickets an-4 farther Information, Apply to

J. G. CURRY*
At the cotDcr.offlce, under tb# Monongabela House.

Or. AUfc&?*lenlStreet Station, to
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

Matcß 10th, 1565 (mhlQ)

The Great Kewolutlon In Blediclnet
rt Ttw want of jatttfttiea'UjiuppUeai •

Iv Moast’s IxvnwiufflM fialOoßDiAL tea bar® a

m-Juinc that d-rtrovs dte-as®, without weakening the
; that exhilarates the ephitvfithout entailing sub.
depression; iliat cores Indigestion In ell ltsf-Jirnff'

cad confluences, that restores tho tdintteiod nerves to full
vig-T, tbit regulates the bowels ar.dtha liver, that causes

tho conntkuiion itself toTecuperAte-f&od that in fa*t an-
swers the purpose all stimulants alHeerrine preparations,
an cathartics and all alcratites, without producing any of

j th*. unpleasant afar effects which flow from the usoofordi-

I uarv medicines The Arabian herb which forms its baste

EOtfQis to he the very thing for which herbalists and physi-

cians, chemists and pharmaceutists, have rearcbed in all

ares, and, until now, searched in vain, Lrttin tick rejoice!
Th- Ccrdial Is put up, highlyconcentrated, In pint, hot-

tlt-s Price, three dollars per bottle; two for fire dollars;

six for twelve dollar*. 0- 11. IIUJG, Proprietor,
192‘Droadway, NewTTork.

Bold by r rugglsts throughout the Cnlted States, Canafla*
nod West Indies.

k o bnt3 :

G. 11. KEYSET!, 340 Wood st., - )
BKLLKHS k CO., • >Pittsburgh.
FLKMINU BUOS, ) lmhU:lm

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
ON TUB Ist OF NEXT APRIL, TO

43>No. 03 FIFTH STRBKT.-ffi»

HKLEBEIt rrppertfu’ly iDlbriDH tho public, that on

. tho l.i day 01 April nest, towill SEMovt Ilia HCBIo
ANU I'U.KO WaP.KBOOUS to

No. 63 Fifth street, next door to Masonic Hall,
And a /tw doors from (he Ftxtt Oflce.

The New Establishment will bo fill'd up in the most ele*

gant m'inner, and the Pianos kept on thesecond- floor, In
a richly furnished and spaciousBalcon.

A bPE.VDID NEW 6I)OCK Of

GRAND PIANOS—Feu. Grani* ajtd Semi-Grasp,

FULL serpentine pianos,
SERPENTINE PIANOS,
LOUIS XIV. STYLE PIANOS?

—Aim or—i

ALL OTHER PLAIN STYLES 02 PIANOS;
MELODEON3, SKRAPIIINESj etc., eto.,

Is on the way, and the public ore. politely InTltod to call
and examtno the premises, stock of Goods, etc.

]]l. KLEBER,
mhUGml No. 101 Third fit„ rignof thofloMen Harp.

Barren's Indian 'Liniment*
CURIS PAWS Ilf TQI

Limbs,
Head,

Breast, ij Throat,
Spine, Jiffies,

Worms In the Skin, Ecalp KaaaaM,
Milk Crust, tor Tetter,

Erysipelas, tleadeehe,
Chafes, ! Nonrulgta,

Cracks, i Bun Tain,
Scalds, ! Burns,

Ulcers, 1 Bote toga,
Sore Throat, t Rheumatism.

TRY rr ONCE.
Price 25 cents per bottle. Trbolefr'ale and- retail at

Dr. KEYSEIt’B,I4O Wood atreet} JOEL MOttLBU’B, Lib-

erty street, and at J. P. FLEMING'S, Allegheny city.

Jan2o:dfcW '

Mortification, the instant a plaster is applied,

must cense, ami rigor Is given by DALLEY’.S PAIN EX-
TRACTOR'S galvanic effects, except the parts are de-

composed, they will roon berestored to th*ir natural color;

but if so, the contagious influenijo will be neutralized and
axrcß*eil, for mortification eanutt prcceed wherever the
salve be laid on, and new Qcah wfcll certainly be geaeroied.

POISON EBOM INSECTS, RIJUI-ES AHT> HANTS
Are rendered quito harmless by rubbing In instantly a

quantity (f PALLET’S PAIN EXTRACTOR, and affer it
has Bwollcn, and livid spots nrejvislble. Even then*, Uke
tho voltaic battery, it will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning influence. At the sting of

bees and the instant it touches you the pain

ends. Thebites of rabid animal} also-are as ispeedily neu-
tralized 0. V< OLICKKNKR A CO.,trftUzed ‘ ’Proprietors, New York.

For sale by Dr. 0. IT KEYSERj 140 Wood street, and by
all Druggists aod Deulen in Medfcinea throughoutthe Uni-
♦-,1 Rtnn-a. mh23*d*w2w

BsT Wenralglo-—This formidable disease, which
Bcemfl to baffle the skill of physidans, yields like magic to

Carter’s Spanish Mixture. j
Mr. F. Boyden, formerly Astor House, New York,-

and late proprietor of the Exchange Hotol, Richmond, Ya.,
is one of the hundreds who hive been cured of severe

Neuralgia by Carter’s Spanish Mixture.
Since his cure, he has recommended it to numbers of

other*, who were suffering with nearly every form of dis-
ease. with the most wonderful inccess. He says « Is the
most extraordinary mediciuehe has ever seen used, and the

best blood purifier known. ‘ ,
*** Bi*e advertisement in another column- |moio.im

Pleasure anti Comfort of being wiu.

FITTED in a SUIT OF CLOTUIS, is greatly.enhanced by
having them good, and sutTADLCffo tub season. GRIBBLB

has got all that is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both, as regards fit and quality of goods. Persons

yjehing to experience all thia and be only moderately
charged, can do so.by calling at *4O Liberty street, head of

Wood. t
p g.—Pantaloons, in particular, Is one of his ffTCOttzt

fortes. He cannot bo beat in the style and fit of thlß gar-
ment. Numerousreferenea be given, if necessary, to

| corroborate thisstatement. ](d*cfl) S. GHIBBLH.

ji,
- • .' -.

*
...•v -"mZ*.r vSgs

Is4«¥iss»»?«

Wotlce—WAS LOST OR MISLAID, jrateri*T
afternooni April M,a CHECH drawn onCiaTrust

Orapnnjr?No. 80, dated. 3d April, Bijned for Wm. Hooter

ner SilL lorThroe Hondred and Forty-one 9o 100 Dollars.
An!payment of sama has been stopped, the P“>>U”‘»' a!

I tiiiriad against receiving it. [ap4:2t»] WM. lIPgTLIt.
. The Kye.—For (JATAKaCT, AMAUKOSIr,

NKAft SIGHT, INFLAMMATIONS, or any

J“r the >YBSDrdKKKN K'B TKHATMEST IS

a'IoYKRKIQN REMEDY. Theref.ie, let all “I»“
him ana be cared. Uia whole charge is sa. He ran be

c.insull-d at the CITY HOTEL, at all hours of ****

OF CBAROt. !—•

HTTSBI'KUtt
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

CORNER OF WATER MARKET STREETS*
PITTSBURGH, PA.

IIOBEHT GALWAY, President.

TWi Coinpany'inakeofevery Insurance appertaining toor

HuifaSgoRlafc. on «» OMo«dMta-

Perlle of the Seaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies! issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.
DIBIQTOAS:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 3. Hood, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpln, Samuel fil’Clurkan,
William Phillips, James W. Uailman,
John Bcott, Chaa. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P.Gaxaam, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John M’Gill,

Horatio N.Lee. KlttanniDg.

NOBTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, NO. 70 WALNUT STREET, PUILADKLFUIA.

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital, $300,000,

ABSETiS LIABLE FOB TOE LOSSES OF TILL COM-
PANY.

In Stock Notes, (negotiable form,) secured by Mort*
gages and Judgments ......sloo,uou

In 13111 a lleceirable, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, Ac

InCash. Cash Assets and Cash Items 47,uuu
© 77

Total
H. OADWJ2L, President. 0. 11. IKISU, SecreUry.

.83- Fire, Marino and Inland Transportation risks, taken
at_current rates. REFERENCES.

.. PITTSBURGH.
Kramer 4 Bshm, Curling, BoliertEun 4 Co.,
N. liolmefl 4 Bona, Wm. Bagaisy A Co.,
J. A. Hutchison'A Co- D. Leecn & Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan& Co.

Walurieht, Huntington M. L. Hollowell A Co.,
A floyd, Davftl S. Brown A Co.,

C. H. A Goo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
Heaton A Denckla, Caleb Cope A Co.,
Cbas. Megorgee A Co., Drexel & Co , bankers,
Hon. Win. I>. Ketey, Bcott, Baker A Co.,
Harris, Hale A Co., Deal, Milligan A Co.

3. BANKS KNOX, Agent,
No. 116 Water street, Pittsburg

rr"=?» CITIZENS* lntnrsnce Company ol
ILS? Ptttaburffh.—WM BAGALEY, President;

SAMUEL L. MARSEIELL, Secretary.

Office: 94 Water Street,between Marketand Woodstrut*.
Insures HULLand CARGO Risks, on tb e Ohioand Missis*

slppl Rlversand tributaries.
InsuresagainstLossorDamageby Fire.
ALSO —Ag&instihe Perils of theSea, and InlandNaTlga*

tionand Transportation.
MUOfOSS

William Bagaley, lttcbard Ployd,
James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kler,
SamuelRea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap,Jr., John S.Dilworth,
laaac M. Pennock, FrancisJioliers,
8. Harbaugh, J. Schoonmaaer,
Walter Bryant, William B. tfaya.

John Shipton.

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(HlAfi TUI SU.ILROAD &TAIIOH.)

FAMILIES trill be supplied withonrvarious grades of
FRKSU GROUND FLOUR,

By leafing their orders at the Millor in our boxes at
Logan, Wilson A Co., Wood street,or Braun A Reitar,cor-

ner Liberty and St.Clair streets, Pittsburgh.

H. P. Schwartz, or J.T. Sample, Druggists, Allegheny.
Floor willbedelirered to lamilieslo either of thetwocities
Tziuia: CABII ondelirery.hST BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

rHOWARD Health Association of
Ik^Pittsburgh, Pa.—OFFICE, ho. 108 TUIRU
STtBKT, opposite the Telegraph Offlcs.

Thia Association is organised for thepurpose ofaffording-
mutual assistance to eacli-other, in case of sickness or ac-
cident. By paying a small yearly payment, the members
of the Association secures a weekly benefitduring sickness,
areraging from $2,25 to $lO per week, la this Association
all members are equally interested In the management and
profits. 3. B. M’KENZiE, President.

T. J. Husrsa, Secretary.
Finance Committee—Josun Kita, James Busier, Q. N.

HgFFSTOT.
Consulting Physician—F. laran, M P

Western Pennsylvania Uoapitai.--
Dtp. L. ScaESCS, Second, between Wood and Market

Ureetß, and J. Heed, North-east earner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, aro theattending Physicians to the above Insti-
tution, for the first quarter of 1851.

Applications for admission, may be mnde--to them at all
hoursat their offices, or at the Hospital at 2 o’clock, P. M.

Recant cases ofaccidental injury are received at all hours.
«ithuut fortn. ‘

Fronkttn Saving Vund ana Loan
Ike? Association* OFFiCK, No. U 7 FRONT STREET
Discount Day—MON DAT. Notea effered on SATURDAY
U) the Secretary, at the store of John IL Mellor, No. 81
Wood street, weekly Docs'received at the same time anjL.
place. [declrtm] J. WUITTlEH»J3»>g*jr^

meeting) l OKOHUE IUNSTON.
«t S.jrC];nrtan^2_fs_'VoiilJlr^iJ-

S Sottcf7--Tne JUUIi-SEVME.N- TAILUIUS «>

IL*5? CIKTY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, no-*-tR on the
firstWKDNKSDAY ot'every month, at SCHOCIiLEITEUts
inthe Diamond. By order.

•‘“;y ono. w. prk*k. secretary

'TvPr-^wj~T~ll. (y, Place of meeting, wiißfnngtoa tiall,
IL-S? Wood street,between Fifth street end Virgin alley.

Pittbcueod Lunos, No. syfi—Meets every Tuesday evening.
MißCi.vras Exc.tMPittNT, No. 67— Meets first and third

PrLlftV of‘'ttch month. lmar^-1*

ATTENTION! 8. L. U.—You ore hereby notified to
Iksr attend ut your Armory,on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS ami.FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transect such* bush
nets as may conle before the Company. P* RANK,

mar29:6md Secretary pro tern

•NEW ADVERtISEHENIS,

4*3-Tbe-Happy ilesu.l*.s FROM THE USE OF

De. M’LANF.’S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS are forcing

themsrirea before Ibc public. Oar citizens will speak out.

RiCd thefoUcnrlng:

This is to certify that I was tToub'cd with Hrercomplaint

for ; 8lx months, and being advised by a friend to use Dr.

M’Lane’scelebrated Liver Pills, 1 got two boxes, and bytbe
time Ihad finished taking them, thedisease had entirely

disappeared. Ithereforecheerfully recommend them to all

afflicted with liver complaint,or any other disease arising

from excess ot bile. Mas. CARNES,
No. 6 Clinton street, New York,

p. g.—Tho above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’a cel-
ebrated Vermifuge, can now be bad at all respectable Drug

Stores In this city.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and tako none but

Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Pills. There another Pills,purporting

to b« Liver Pill*, now before the Dubllo.
Also, for sale by tbe sole proprietors,

FLEMING BROS.,
Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,

60 Wood street.
r LiOBt.—RKWAUD A SILVER tfLKKVE BUT

with tho initials of the owner engraved on

it. was LOST on Sunday, March 25th, somewhere in the
neighborhood of Grantand Fifth streets, or on theold Al-;
legheny Bridge, or Federal street, Allegheny. As the
Button is prized as a relic by the owner, a liberal reward
of more than lie reel value will be given to the finder by
leaving It at this office, or nt the Dispatch office. fapO •

Kxecutor*’ Notice.

WHEREAS, thesubscribers having been duly appointed
Executors of the Estate of JAMES SKILLS, deed,

late of Chib township,All*gheny county, all pererosknow-
ing themselves Indebted are requested to make immediate
payment; and all having claims against said estate will
present them, properly authenticated, for settlement,

JOHN BKILE3,)
WM. BKILE3, /E t

KW AND GOOD BOOKS JUST RECEIVED AT DAVI-
SON’S, 65 Market street,near, Fourth: .

Plain Woids to Young Communicants; by Dh. J. W.
Alexander. S3o-nts. .'

,
. .. ' .

Willi son’s Young Oommanicanra Catechism, Gcents.
The Rich Kinsmen, or the Hlst-ry of Ruth, the Moabl-

tees; by Dr Tvnp.
Lilly Gordon, the Young Housekeeper.
Prime’s Travels in Europe and the East—the best book

of travels yet I
The Foresters; by Prof. Wilson.
MinisteringChildren.
The Laws of Figurative Language; by Lord.
The Minister*s'Family.
Mornings with Jesus. Jay’s last.

#

The Bchool of Christ, or Christianity in Us leading aspects.
Tho Fountain of Living Waters, illustrated byFacta. 4th

edition
The Words of Jesus. The Mind of Jesus.
Kitto’s Works. Footstepsof 8L Paul.
Life and Epistles of at. Paul—plain, and In one-half calf

for presentation.
The Hiding Place; by McFarlace.
The Night Lamp, “ “

Now opening almost dailr, newand valuolilo heological
Works; for family and ministerial reading, both American
and English. J. 8. DAVISON,

op 6 65 Mwrket street

SAFE AND INTERESTING BOOKS FOR CHILDREN.
We havo jußt received a '"ne assortment of Juvenile

Books, for Family and Sabbath School Reading. Call and
examine at 66 Marketstreet, near Fourth,

apd. J- B. DAVISON.

AHOUSE AND LOT FOR 8450For sale, a new
Framo Dwelling House, with good Lot, paled fence,

frolt trees, Ac., pleasantly situated on Ml. Washington,
within twenty minutes walk of the city. A bargain can
bo had in the above, and easy terms of payment.

apO S. CUTHDERT A SON, 140 Third st. ;

FINE DRESS GOODS.—a. a. MASON A CO. bavOnst
received another splendid lot of Dress Goods, compri-

sing rich Plaid, Stripedand Figured Borages, Tissues, Or-
gandies, Ac., Ac., with some elegant styles of Flounced Bo-
rage Robes. (ap6] 25 FIFTH ST.

MRS. &. K. CARGO, DRESS MAKER and MiIJJNER,
No. 70 Fourth streot, Apollo Buildings. ap6

ffVDOZ. BAJ’OTFB SUPERIOR KID GLOVES, black and
1U dark colors. Also, another lot of that genuine French

Working Cotton, received by Express, this morning, at
aps VAN GORDKR’S, S 3 Market st.

SPRING TRIMMINGS of all kinds, colors and varieties,
at (apOl VAN OORDER’S.

Trinity School.

A PAROCHIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYi, under the aus-
nlces of the Rector ond Vestry of Trinity Church,

RICHARD 8. SMITH, Principal.
Tbla School will be opened on MONDAY, April 16th, In

tho Sunday School Room of Trioity Church, Sixth street,
and is designed toafford th- highest advantages for thor-
ough training in the English Branches, and in the Rudi-
ments of the Classics.

, , , ,

Applications for admls?ion,or fer further Information,
may be made to tho Rector of Trinity Church, No. 303.
Penn street. ; aps:iw

Dissolution of Partnership.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing nnier the style of A. 4 A. Wood, Pitta,

bnrgh, Pa., and A. 4 A. W,od 4 Co, Bt I<raip,Mo.,sja3, by
mntnal consent, dissolved on the 27th day of March, 1855.

ADAM WOOD,
ABRAM WOOD,
3. C. MYERS.

Pittsbargh, April 4.1866.
T\BYPEACHEJ—IOO bushels retfd and for sale byJJ «p$ HENBY B. OOLUN&'

A
Tr>

VflV

Mcoliftatea* Bank, Pftitlrargb. 1
NOTICE IS BEREBY GrVKN thatrpaisuant to the jprovisions of the Act incorporating »aSd Bank, ap-
proved Marcb SOtb, 1866,and'the act approved the 10th
dared Apiil, 1860 j entitled “Ah Act Regulating Bank*”
BOOKS to receiv- subscriptions to the Capital Stock of eai 1
“RisenANlCff BANK, PITTSBURGH" wjttboo enedat
thn Mkrcoahts’ Bxcß&mnt, Fourth street, Pittsburgh* ou
the TWENTY-SIXTH BAY OFAPEIL, 1855, at 10 o'clock,
A M.. to remain open for Si* juridicaldays, fromlO o'clock,
a! M.until 3 o’clock, P.M*pleach day. .

J.K. Moorhead, j B-®; v,
8. Jones, *?,* HlrBh»

J. W. Bullor, S*?*™ 8!!!’ u
11. Miller, Jr., JJ* L.Kiogwalt,
W. IL Smith, Wn B. Holmes
Win. K. Nlmick, Jas. B-
A 1L Gross. James A. Hutchinson,
J. Bcbooomaker, William*!. Anderson,
T. 11. Holmes,
Oeo. W. Jackson, Bavid Campbell,
H. Hepburn. Ipaao RL Peanock,
Fprioger Harbaugh, William P. Johnston,
Alexander King, <!e^pL^T

o2 âCU^,
Robert Galway, A.Kirk Lewis,
Samuel McCiurkan, Geo. W. Cass,
Robt. Dalzell, Body Patterson,
A.W.Loomi-, Andrew Burkv,
J. 8. Biiworth, I ' -tuitoierr
aps-3w

Notice to Stockholder*. .
Ofiiee Ohioand Pennsylvania

Pittsburgh,Apr114,1855, r
To Geh. Robihsos, President—Pear Sir: The Committee

appointed to examine the Books, Vouchers, ant*

of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company find it>m-
practicable, frbm the immense mass of documents auM
accounts, accumulated through ft period ofnearly *e»en
years, tomake a report for the adjourned mtettiuror Stock*
holders on the 10th lost. They, therefore, consider.lt doe
to distant Stockholders to give this notice, in order tooh*
■ridte the necessity of their attendance on the lOttvApr u
The Committeewill, however, be prepared at anearZj/day,
of which due notice will he given. tSfattn*£
time, that every facility of seceSStOall
and Correspondence has been cheekily
cers c; ......

I If ~~*~l

i\ipHN-BISSm4;J£U
' RemeTil*. ; ; . .. ; •

SPRINGER HARBACGH A CO. iuive ,removed to No.
295 Liberty street.

BPRUJOEB HAEBAUan AtixiitbEß FOBSrra I
SPRINGER HARBAUGH 4 CO., (Successors to S. Bor-

baaeh.) Commission and EorwatuißgJdercbtLnt? T P®®**-
bihin Wool and Produce generally, No.2)5 libertystreet,
Pittsbargh, Pu. ■;. . .

For Sale -. •• • •; ■••
1 BAROOCHE AND SEX OF HARNESS.—They were
A made toorder by our beet mechanics, and bare only

been used a few months. They will be add at a bargain,
as in consequence of a change: that baa takennlseointbe
subtcribert family, ho hsßno farther asB^or^^siOTJ

.. 5 No: 140 Water street.
" Board of Trade.
THE REGDLATI MONTHLY MEETING ofthe Arsocia-
I tlon will be held in th-ir Booms, on JBIDAY, April

o.h, at VA o’clock, P. M. A fall and panrtnal a tendance
is requested, as busines- of ImportmMWlH^tMmMted.
—BSTBTRIOAL INSTRUMENTS.—I bwsoa hand two

suits of Obstetrical Instruments, which have .been
Sett with me by a Physician retiring from prartice. Tbpy

are of the floe t qaaiity, and aa good aa new. I will tell
these Instruments rery cheap. Any person wishing to

purchase Instroments of this kind, will p ea=e call and «•

amine the*, beiore parching
aos Corner Diamond and Market su

ARNICA PLASTOKB.—I have received a large lot of
these celebrated Plasters for painsor weakness Inthe

ride, back or limbs. Also, a supplf of Needles Compound

Hemlock Plasters, and a variety of other kinds. Those
having to use plasters, can always procure Otebest In the
City JOui ilihjllaui

Corner Diamond nod Market rt.
oCHENOXB’ PULMONIC BYilUP.—The most celebrated
O medicine now In use, for curlog coughs, colds and con-
sumption. Those suffering with diseases of the lungs,
shoo'd give It • trial. Six dor. repaired hyg

LYCBBINK CREAM.—An excellent art Hefor chopped

„„
s
hands, to. Afieri. lot justpifM|r

lITHATK MAUNKBIA.—I bare always on band a fteah
' t lot of this excellent medicine. Those wanting a good
article, warranted fresh, can always

f iAIK DYJJS.—I hare received a large assorimenrcf
ri uiir Dyes, among which ate Bonesel’s, Batchelor*,

Cr.etodoro’s, Han-teon’*, Alexander’* Tricohapbe. Those
wantinga good article that they can &!"*£» £]££*!;«*»
procare it at (aps) JOS. .FLEMING &.

—AN KOI? PITTSBURGH STOCK—2O Shares wanted
at No 71,Fourth street. WILKINS 4 CO.,

aps Commipslon Stock Brokers and Bankers.
\/TOKTGAGES FOR SaLK.—We hare a few A No. 1
IYI Mortgages for sale at a fair rate ofdiscount.

a To & WILKINS k CO.
UaLNE*3 PAPER HfiGOTIA

(»p5) WILKINB A CO,
"T A mason &CU . are now opening 1»0 Cases anil
A• Packasea of Callco-s, Muslins, Gingham*, Cheek*,
Summer Btnf&, Lawns, Muslin do Lsines, &o., whlrh
hare been purchased at the large Peremptory Sales at

less than cost of manufactnre. a P&

1853.
TRANSPORTATION

TOASOFEOS THE EASTERN CITIES
VIA PENNA. CANAL AND BAILJ2OADS

D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,
Between Pittsburgh, Hew York, Philadelphia

ana Baltimore.
on favorable terns.

Ihirmonlifon-igned to.either of the undersigned Wlll oo
forwardedoi'horn charge for commissions, and all Instruc-
tions promptlymttended to. .

rveptr aCOAddress or apply to D. LiahLU * w-» .
Penn street and Canal,Pittsburgh.

IIARBIS'A LEECH,
Receiving Depot No. 13 South Third street,

Delivering Depot, Dock st, Philadelphia.
A. SMITH, Agent,

So. 76 North stre» t, Baltimore.
JNO. McDonald, Agent,

No. 7 Battery Place, New York.

uVI.Vi DAY IS oVfcJl! ana many, families huve
changed their residences. Soma bare leftplaces that

are dear to them, where they hare attended some loved
on*” through a long illness ending In death! Many find
h«\t new home U not as convenient as the old one ; while

others are pleased with the change. In moving, the hands
are exposed to the cold air, and become sore, and rough.
This can be cored, and they can be made soft and white by
the use of the HBaPfiTIO SOAP—price 12J4eta. per cake.
Soldby [ap4l 8. L. CUTHBhBT, i4OThird 6t

D'0 YOU WANT A BMALL FARM?—For Bile, ft Farm
of Twenty-four Acres/eigbt of which are Incultira-

tion, and all cleared except eight acres, which are inchoice
timber; an Orchard of about eighty trees of different
ktmi«; about five acre 3 contain Coal; situated at three
uiilesTrom the city, and three quarters of a mlSe from the
Ohio river. Price $l7OO. Terms; SSOO Iu hand; remain-
der in one and two years. S. (RJTHBiiRT A SON,

ap 4 No. 140 Thitd Bt.

BILLS for Aldermen, Justices of the Peace and
1 Constables, as lately amended by. the Legislature.

For sale by 8* HAVEN,
at) 4 Corner of Market and Second fits.

UUNTY LAND APPLICATIONS.—Forms for applica-
tion lor Bounty Land for Bale by

HAVEN
nr4 Printer and Stationer. Market at, corner 2d.

Howard aaiociatlon, i*bUaaelpt»ia*

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.—To a»pereonßafflict-
od with Sexual disease, euch'as Bemloal Weakness, Im-

Poteu;e, aonorrboea,Qleei, Syphilis, Ac.. Ac.
The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia, in view

of the awful destruction of human life and health, caused
by Sexual diseases, and thedeceptions which are practised
upon the unfortunate victims of such diseases by quacks,
havedirected their consulting Burgeon { ssaCHARTi’ADLE
ACT worthy of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE.
OK ATI S tt» all persons thus afflicted, (male or female,) who
apply by letter, (post paid.)with a description of their con-,
dition. face, occupation, habits of life, and In cases ol
ext>emo povertyand suffering, to IfURNlaH MEDICINES'
FREE OF CHARGE.

Tne Howard Association is a benevolent Institution, es-'

tablisbed by special endowment, for the relief of the sick
and distressed, afflicted with “Virulent and Epidemic
diseases,” and itsfunds can be used for no other purpose.
It has now a surplus of means, which the Directors have
voted to advertise the above notice. It is needless to add
that the association commands the highest Medical skill o!

Adlress (poßt-paid) Dr. GEO. B. CALHOUN, Consulting
Surgeon, Howard AHRoclation, Philadelphia, Pa. .

By order of the Director*.
_____

'
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President

GKO. FATROHTM). Secretary.
" fap2]

MAUAZtItAS PUK At'iUU AUI HBUiSIViSD
Frank Leslie a Ladled Gazette of Fashion, for April.
Harper's Magazine, for April.
Putnam’s do ■ do
Graham’s do do
Peterson’s do ; do .. ■,, . ...✓-
Household Words, do ■*

Neir York Journal, do .
Blackwood’s Magaxinedo

All the Magazines for April received ana for sale at .the
Cheap Book Storeof W« A. QTLDRNFENNEY 4 CO., . •

a p3 Fifth st, opposite the Theatre.

Bounty Lands.

Warrants.
mhliitf

HOME LEAGUE FACTORY*

' • '
* -':r.

rpHK GREAT POSTHUMOUS WORK!—THK SLAVE
X OP THELAMP; by William Noam, author of “Anti-

Coningsby,” Ac.
“ who will exchange old lampsfor new.”

—ArabianRights Entertainment* .
coitrssvs: -

Chap. Chap,.
1 Underground. 17—Lore and Death.' .
2—Lucifer. 18—TheGamblers.
B—Above Ground. 19—Old Latitude and Long’e.
4PeiegrineCape. 20—Gold. ; - '
5Fitzgam’n O’Bounceti- 21—The Beggar and the Poet
o—The Plot 22—Peter Qaartz. .
,7 The Bow. 23—TheBhip of Monde!.
8—A Curious Girl. 24—The Farewell Present
9In Love. 25—Me*r Dad. Mendel's Youth.

10 How to make Monoy. 2fr—His Fortune.
11— StrangeTalk. 27—'Voyage to Golden Island.
12— MoreLove. 28-Mollny..
}3 Green-eyed Nemesis. 29—Berkley Married.
14—The Sick Man. 30—FairBlaveoftho:Lomp, ;
15—Chaos. 31—Reconciliation. -
10—The Bridal Kiss. 32-Conclusion.^y a T‘ °' ■

Bounty Land*—Soldier.’ Claim*.

THU undersigned has madearrangements, with Ihomas
Lumpkin, ofWashington City, toprocure WABBASTB,

Ac. for Soldiers, their WMooa or Children,for BOBHTY
lands, or any other claims.OD the.Uovernment.. . ■’ BAMDEL FAHNESTOCK.,

mhitf] Boss street, Pittsburgh,.

THE undersigned continues tcf'ootala Bounty-Land
Warrants Tbs present bill gives. to allwfco bate

served In any w rince 1790.160acres. Termsmoderate,serveu LTJRE COCKSHOOT, 37 DiamondaUey.
between Wood at and Diamond. 4

7 Agency lor soldiers* Claim*.

Location op lands.—purchase and bale of
(.AND WARRANTS;—The undersigned-ha*made *t~

r*n£«mentfl with competent and responsible gebtJpinjn to
obtain Certificates or Warrants for Soldiers,their Widows or
minor children, whoan entitled to Ikmnty lands; also for
the Location of Lands, and the Purchase and Bale of Land

JOAN D. DAVXB,
Corner of 'Wood and Fifthstreets.

HAMILTON STEWART,' Manuf-ctuier of: Shirting,
Checks, Tweeds, Hebecca street, Allegheny, has

opened a Wareroom bicoid stoex- Post Bpomsos, comer
FifthandWood streets, Pittsburgh. : v

Merchants whoaie not-aware that these Checks can be
made as-good and sold as lov here as in -any. other,city-in
-Urn United Btatea,are invited to call end eiamlne fort hem-
wives. ----- : mhiaim

/-VR SUMMER ft^thriOw!2»,S^SSS»rfvSyTfX®^.UMoniS

SKS?-

AMUSEMENTS.
Pittsburgh the atna—Firm &iur*

JOSEPH 0. FO3tBB, Leasee., and .Manager. :

,pa!C£3 0? ABUISBIOIf:
Boxer and Farauetto...-50.-. I Private Boxes, large...-.18.60S Private n«e 3> am«11..„.{5.00

Basis for colored persona.
jGS*Certificate, securing seats, cento extra. r

THRILLING DRAMA I Last night but ©no of Mis*
CHARLOTTE CHAMPION, on which occasfonsbe will «p*
peariaiißr gre»t:charECterof MAiWAnsi o# Btmonanr.

FRIDAY EVENING, April 6th, will bo acted
I*a Tonr de Heale-Buriiau. C- Foster ; Walter IV
'

'

Aulnoy,Dubois; PhilipD* Anlnay, Wallace; Margaret
or Borgaody/Mlßs0. Crampton.

. • - To conclude with . .

Til© *0 Thlevon, on THE FAIRY OF TAB LAKE—
Hoastriw, Mr.'C.Fos*er; Morgiono, Miss A.Eberle;
CogU, Mrs. Foster.

To-morrow,, BENEFIT and last appearance ef Mi*
CHARLOTTE CRAMETON.

Mr. OOOLDOGK, the great Tragedian, is engaged, an^i
(will shortlyappear.

open at TtfclocV, performance commences 7M*

R EMOYAL.
- C. IHMSEN, -

UANUFACTDBEB OF EVERY YAEIETY OF

VIALS, BOTTLES,
WINDOW GLASS,

Black Porter, Wine and Claret Bottles,

DEMIJOHNS AND CARBOYS;
ALTO

FLINT GLASS INEVERY VARIETY. _

Warehouse, Nos. 104 Second, & 133,135First fit.,
PITTSBURGH, PA. (ohtd

WELCOME, WELCOME
SPRING HAS COME ATLAST, and now /gSSfc

©lb the iimfl to wear a ,
% NEWHAT'or CAP. .
All in want of either will please bear in mini that

MORGAN & CO.,
4£3» No. 104 WOOD STREET,

Are selling a gcod article as low for casii as any other
house In' H»e city. Csll and Bee.; No charge fur eliowing- .,
goods. 1 • .. • mb3l

1 PißSQluttoo of •

THE co-par tnmhipheretofore existingbetween JOSHUA ■RHODES and PHILIP KETMKH, in the Wholesale
Fruit and Confectionary business, is this day dissolved, .byr'~'-'-
mntnal consent. Tbwtnuiflefls ef the’firmwill be settled

...

up by Joshua Rhodes, who ia authorized toreceipt for all ;

debts due said firm. JOSfIUA HHODIS3. ;
PHILIP BBSMEB. .

March 27th, 1855. - - ;-

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
£9»Tbe undersigned have this day formed a Partner*

ship, under the name, flnn 'and style of BEYMJSR A
ANDERSON, for the tranpaction pf.the Wholesale Fruit and
Confectionary "business, No. £9 Wool Btrert

PniUP REYMEIL
. BOBT. J. ANDERSON.

Pittsburgh, Mareh27th, 1866.

49" Inretiringfrom the Confectionarybusiness, I cheer*
fully recommend Messrs. Reimer A Andeesox to.mvfriends
and customers. JOSHUA RHODES.-

Pittsburgh, March 27th, 1865. . ' Up2]
: pQXUP BBTkSCB.. ......BOBT. Ji AWSEBSQS.

REYSIER A ASDEHSOS,
(3accessotB to JoshuaRhodes A Co.)

WHOLESALE DEALER-i IN FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS,
Sploes, Gonfeetioaaryi sugars, Ac.

No. 39 Wood street, opposite the Sc. Charles Hotel,
Pittsburgh,Pa. . ap2

FRESH FRUIT—-
-250 boxes Raisins; .

200J4 do db
150 do do f
500 drums Figs;

4 250 %do do r .
100boxes do
20 mats newDates;

. 25 boxes Prunes;
10 kegs do
2 cases . do

Receiving and for sale by
ap2 RSYMER k ANDERSON, 39 Wood Bfc

Fresh nuts, Ac.—
20 bags Walnuts;
20 do Filberts; . . : •
20. do Cream Nuts;.
25 frai-s Iviea Almonds;

5 bales Bordeaux do
10 boxes shelled do
25 do No. 1 Bock Candy;
16. do W. do

. 10 cases Sicily Liquorice;.
150boxes No. 1Herring:
100duz assorted Pickles;

1 25 dozen Tomato Catsup.
I Jnst received and for sale by

ap2 REYMER & ANDERSON, 39 Woodst
Qfh- DUXES 6IACOARONI;
Ai\J 20 boxes Vcimlcelll;'

100 dozen Pepper Sauce; .
10 do 4'apers;
15 do 01iw««;
10 do Brandy Peaches; v .
10 do do Cherries; .
10 do fresh Peaches;
10 do do Tomatoes;

V/ 260 boxes Mssfloa Oranges,
100 do- Sicily do
24) do Lemons; receiving and for sale by

ap2 REYMER k ANDERSON,39 Wood ft.

British and Continental Exchange*
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAIff, SHEUMAN <Jt CO*
ON THE UNION DANK, LONDON, <

In Stms 0? £t ASD UtWABTfI. .

rruiESE DRAFTS are available at all the principal
X Towns of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND ana IRELAND, and

the CONTINENT. -

We also draw giant But 1) on
81. A* Grnnebanm A Ballln,

F&JKKFOBT A MAIN,
Which eerre as a Remittance to all parts of GERMANY,
SWITZERLANDand HOLLAND.

Persons intendingfo travel abroadmay procure, through
U9,Letters of Creilt,OQ which Money can ho obtained, as
needed, inany part of Europe-

4
_

CottxonoNt of Bills, Notes, a* d other securities in Eu-
rope, will reo We prompt attention.9 * WM. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Wood, comer Third stTeet.

Leather, Hides and Oil.

M. DE LANGE, (of the late firm of Bard A Dj Lwoe.)'
• havin'? taKen the sided lately occupied byJ. 0.

Mowtj, No. 333 LIBERTY street, opposite the head oP
Wood, end having purchased his Bloch, which he Is now re*

plenishing from thevast, invites the attention ofbuyers to
ill assortment, which ho is determined to Fell at the low*

est rates for cash, or approved short credit. •
“

E. H DAY hereby informs his cnstdraere thathowill be
found at the old stand, 233 Liberty street, where ho shall be
pleased to meet them, and supply their wonts, as hereto-
fore. mhShtw.

At* IIm I.KATHKK—3OO Sides iust received and for
sale by froh27:2wj XL Dfi LANOE.

Lvr Luuld UlDho—6od Justreceire-J and for sate by
& mhgT:2w M« DK LANOE.

lUCUAHD C, BOCIUNG, .
- ‘ - -KAKTjrAonntra of. .

Gilt, Bilver, Brass, . Bronze, Xoolring-Glass,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTED—No. 21 fir; CLAia fiTBMT.
; Allhinds of Composition' Ornaments, for Steamboats.

Ac. All kindir of Gibing and Re gilding, to order. / Gilt '.
Mouldings for Frames, wholesa’e and retail Varnish for.
Oil Paintings.Engravings and Lithography fbr sale.

-BSFtlmpalrsd or .dalaoeA Oil Paintings restored in the
hestmanner. .

All Frames and Mouldings manufactured In this estab-
lishment may be cleaned without Injury, with soap and
*

CaU and PPg."No: 2i yt Clair st.. Pittsburgh. ' [mh2fi.tf

AFortner Wonted*

*— ’—T

uiaaoluttou or P«trtuer«blp*

THE Pattncnhip between Wm. Youngson and Daniel
Yonneson, under the name of Wm. Youvobos A C0.,1s 1

®X‘SOLV£I>. WM. YOUNQSON will carry on thePAINTING
baflnesB In all its branchesat the Shop ofthe late firm, No*.
SZ SEVENTH street, opposite the Neptune Engine House-

mb2T:lw— WM. -YOUNGSON.
Wm» Youngioui

House, sign and ornamental painter—No.
2Z Sirrsts stroet, opposite the .NeptafiA Engine-

House. •: ' - - ' . mh27:6m *

North-Western Pollce Ageucy,
"0. 89 WABIUNaTON STREET; coiner of Dearborn,

“'' * - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
r»r pniKiatos.....-.t»*- a. hccaeiu

.Fl&herton 6 Co>
DSVOT2IDLIB “ATOSSmoS-rO-KUTBASSACnON OP A OBSMAL

DETECTIVE POLICE BUSINESS
Inthe states of Illinois, Wisconsin, Michiganand Indiana,

mhlfcdtf ~
Soldiers* Bounty Loudi»

A ND CLAIMS AGAINST GOVERNMENT.—IwiII pro-
A_ BountyLand Warrants for Soldiers, their Widows
and Minor Children,>nnd wfll ; prosecute Claimsagainst
Government, ®nd attend to business in the “Court of
CUlms,'"recently established byCongress
’ Office. No. 148Third street, onedoor above Smithfleld St,

March 19,1855 • CHARLES NAYLOR.
| ’ proposala • .

■eaTjXtrbereceived at the office of tho Western PenJUn-
W tiary of Pennsylvania until SATURDAY, the 3lrt

lost.; fo furnishing COAL of good quality,and good fresh
BEEF, free of bore—(the-shans bone to he pnt in when re-
quested; In all-cases the bone will be deducted)—for one
year from the Ist ofApril, 1855, in such'quontitle.) as may
wrequited. [mh22[ A BECKHAM. Warden.

APERSON having a Capital of Three or Four Thousand
in a-ManuCieturtag bnsiness, can

hear of an opportunity where he can boubib HH.iioaiv.in
a short -time. The. best jeforenres given. For partlcu-
lars apply at THIS OFFICE.; fmb27:tf

PKKSBXTJStOAM HYMN BOOKb—Kec’d by Jiapitss
tch3ay, a large ossortment of Psalms and Hymns, or

all sizes rad styles oi binding, at
DAVISON’S BOOK STORE,.

65 Market street, near P^ortb.

tUIKNUU BUILLIAMtS-A /-1 open, on toe 2Sih tast, eopo fine new etjlos of Froncn

BrilUantes.
UGAB&—“• Loverins’s” I'olrcrUed and taw

dered Sugars, fcr sale by
t£a &

mn27 , . :——
—

ii u' u'r*_T-tn whale Tw i*arfl Uil> f'>rß3labyWJisie, A*nB
MJIjLEB 4 BICKET2ON.

..e. ttA bb 8 Salar»toB» *« McFarland's,” forMILITI A BICKETEON.
Pb'g W °' l Ba *1’ Tiuckktson.

, .1r,i«Llama tion bnpir in store jodlforsaiooUliAlw™““ MILLER * MCKETSON,
221.213 Liberty street.

- - uKiiaia—mu DDlitlnntatlDn atoUMra;
“

\1 U l5OWbhU do do
g 5 bbl»M Bt. James” B. H. Molaaro*.

For;sale bT MILLER A RICKETS; N.
;■. ,KAr—lOU li»ir cfiMin Xouog lljsou, Gunpowder, la-I nerUlawlßlKkTaio. Forraloby
-*.tS MILLER * BICBEISON.

S"WEBT POTATOES-—IM 1)0*. justrcc'd (prime, lor It-'.fl)
hT fm»SOt JAMES WATOfan\Pmh»t.

rvi'&A&UiOA'J.’ *UiuMiTOttiS—>strict ttueonon gi»en to
S the manufacture of steamboat caMo furnltare aoa

T. B. YOUNG A CO, ;
mny2i . S 8 smUhOotd Rtieet.
EA i*OY Ta BLKA- With asd witboo7m£bi«
ished modforsalaby fid ox24] T. B. l Ot|NO_*vQ»

KUBEL&BIE3 AM) iKXJtt CAHES—A TMW'y 01 S*4'

miSv*,nUDilt“4cuJ”s*°?! fJ
T

raB°TOPSQ& CO.

pittAloßS-MMI. wodrrf mwScoBHH.

*4.


